Terlipressin-induced metabolic acidosis.
Vasopressin and its analogue terlipressin are potent vasoconstrictors which reduce mesenteric blood flow and have been used in the therapy of variceal hemorrhage. This vasoconstrictor effect applies on vascular beds throughout the body. Since in literature vasopressin is rarely described to determine lactic acidosis, we report of a patient in whom a severe metabolic (probably lactic) acidosis appeared, associated with terlipressin administration for bleeding esophageal varices. By exclusion, the temporal sequence with terlipressin therapy, the contemporary increase of arterial blood pressure and autoptic data in the case presented make likely a diagnosis of terlipressin-induced lactic acidosis. Because of the seriousness of metabolic acidosis observed in our patient we suggest a careful monitoring of acid-base parameters in patients under treatment with vasopressin analogues.